International Education Week is an opportunity to celebrate the benefits of international education and exchange worldwide. This joint initiative promotes programs that prepare Americans for a global environment and attract future leaders from abroad to study, learn, and exchange experiences in the United States. Here at Columbus State, the International Student Association, the Diversity, Study Abroad and TRIO Programs Department and the International Student Services Office have a great line-up of international/intercultural events for YOU!

**Monday**

**International Fashion Show**  
Nestor Hall East Lounge, 11-1230pm

**Tuesday**

**International Twister**  
Nestor Hall (Room TBA), 11-1230pm

**Interfaith Global Café**  
Center for Workforce Development, 2-4pm

**Wednesday**

**Global Jeopardy**  
Nestor Hall East Lounge, 11-12pm

**Capoeira Workshop feat. Renata Rado**  
Center for Workforce Development Room 409, 6-8pm

**Thursday**

**International Student Association Bake Sale**  
Nestor Hall East Lounge, 11-1230pm

**International Talent Night & Salsa Lessons with MÁS y Mambo**  
Columbus Hall – ERC Library Multimedia Studio, 6-8pm

**Friday**

**International Student Association Potluck**  
Nestor Hall East Lounge, 230-5pm

Brought to you by International Enrollment Services, International Student Association, Student Activities and Athletics and Diversity, Study Abroad and TRIO Programs.  kbrazwel@cscc.edu or call 614.287.2426.